
CHAPTER XLVII.

An ACT extendingthe’T’ime heretofore allowed
to Zklarcus Hulings, to erect a bridge over
French Creek.

SeEtion i. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentati’vesof the,

Commonwealthof Pen~fylvania,in General As-
sen2bly met, and it is hereby enatled by the au-
thority of the fame,That MarcusHulings (ballrurther time

allowed to have two years more allowedhim to complete
~tarcus ~ the bridge over French creek, which he is
~ authorifedto build by anaCt paffedthefifth day
bridge over of April, one thoufand eight hundredandtwo,
rrcnch creek, over andabovethetime allowedhim in Laid aCt.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
~f the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

ApPRovED—thetwenty-fifth day of March in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

An ACT regulating and continuingtheD~/lribu-
lion cf Donation Lands.

\ ‘~ ~ it appears,that fundry lots of
v donation lands havelately beendrawn

andpatented,which lots arefituate within the
eaiternmoftpartof thefeconddonationdiftriEt

commonly
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commonly called thç Sthjck diI’tri&, which
wereheretoforeleft out of thewheelby the late
fupremeexecutivecOuncil on~thereportof their
agent,General~WilliamnIrvine, that Laid lands
‘were unfit for cultivatiOn: And whCreasit ap-
pearsthat theaforefaidStruck diftri& hasbeen
fettled under theaCt of the third dayof April,
one thoufand, feven hundred and‘ninety-two,’
entitled “An aCtfor thefaleof thevacantlands
within this Commonwealth”,and. in manyin-
ftanceslarge and valuableimprovementshave
beenmadethereon: And whereasthe drawing
and patenting to, the officers and foldiers the
lots fituate as aforefaid,will havea‘tendencyto
defeatthe benev9lentintentionsof theLegilla-
ture towards that meritoriousclafs of citizens,
and inevitably invOlve the patenteesand‘aCtu~l
fettlersin difpute~and expenfivelaw-Luits: To
preventthofe inconveniences.

SeEt~oni. Be it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatiyes of the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in GeneralAfembly met, and it is
herebyenatledby the authority of thefEline, That
it thai! be theduty of the land-officers to takethewheel for

ou’t of the wheel all tickets for donation lots, ~lonationlots
in the eaftern-

fitua~ein the eafternmoftpart ofthe feconddo- moft partsof

nation diftri& commonly called Struckdiftri& tb~efeco~~if.

aforefaid, which -tickets (ball not againbe put
in thewheel, but faid lands (hail be refervedtedto thof~

for and grantedto thofewho may havefettled ~

thefame, agreeablyto theaforefaid aCt of thefame, agree-

third day of April, one thoufand feven hun-
dred andninety-two, andall fuch Lettlerswho
(hail fully comply with the conditions of Laid
aCt, and the LubfequentaCtsrelativeto the dif..
pofal of thevacantlands within this Common-
wealth,(haIl obtainpatentsfor the fame,in the
ufual manner,andtheofficersof the land-office

oIl,
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on the applicationof any.pprfonholdingdona-
tion landsby patentwithin the boundsafore-
faid, or ‘within that partufually calledthe Tri-
angle,andthe app’icantor applicantsaforefaid,r
releafinghis, her or their patent or patents,to
the Coi~monwealth,thai! haveanotherunap-
propriatedlot or lots of equalquantity; which
laid lot or lots thall bepatentedto the perfon
~r perfonsfo releafingin theufual manner,md
freeof expence. - , , ‘ ‘

Sec. ~- And be it further enatledby the au-
Limitation o r thority aforefaid, That this aCt and the “ACt
this a6t, and to completethe benevolentintentions of the
continuanceof ‘

~formcr act, Legiflature of this Commonwealth,by difiri-
buting thedonationlandsto all whoareentitled
thereto,”paffedthe fecondday of April, in the
yearonethoufandeight hundredand two, (ex-
cepting the limita4on claufe of the laft recited
aCt) (hail beand continuein forceuntil thefirif
day of April, in the year one‘thoufandeight
hundredandfix.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefcntali’oes.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai’PRovED—the twenty-fifth day of March
in theyearof ourLord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAP-


